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COLUMBIA NEWS.
OCR REGULAR iCORRESPONUKNCK.
Company C will leave on tbe 8:10 p. m.

train for Wilkesbarre, where tbey will
spend a week in encamping.

P. R. R. shifter No. 441 jumped the
rails on the C. & P. D. railroad, caused by
a defective switch, on Saturday afternoon.
Engine No. 870 pulled it back again on
the track. The only damage done was a
bent wedge bolt..

A new waste pipe is being laid on Wal-
nut street below Fourth.
As two young men were driving a steer to

C. T. Swartz's slaughter house this morn-
ing, it became frightened and created uu
excitement on Third street. It took the
united efforts of several men and boys for
about an hour to get it into the slaughter
house.

Dr. E. W. Gocrkc, accompanied by his
family and Charles E. "Wanu, left for

City, Md., this morning at 7:30.
They will resume work on the Peninsular
railroad. Muring the absence of Dr.
Gocrkc, Mr. Samuel Wright, C. E., will
attend to his official duties.

.Tef.sc Iiiiucr a young lad living on
Union sheet, fell from a fence last evening
and broke his arm in three places.

The usual number of lights occurred on
Tow Hill on Saturday night. Whisky was
the principal cause of the disturbances.
They were generally bloodless, yet very
woitly.

Several hacks filled with ihe colored
population of Marietta, Maytown and Mt.
Joy passed through Columbia on their
way to attend the cainpmeeting at Mount-vill- e.

A large number of Columbians
also attended the camp yesterday.

Last Friday evening Mr. and Mis. Fred
Abeiidscbcin were surprised with a hand-
some pair of silver goblets by the members
of the Couestoga Lodge, No. AC. If. of P.,
on the occasion of the ."ith r.nniversary of
their wedding.

Mary McGce, a tramp, was arie.sted on
Sunday night by Officer" Ifceeh for drunken
and disorderly conduct and placed in the
lockup. She had a hearing this morning
before Squire Young, who committed her
to jail for ten days.

The boating party which went to
Wrightsvillc on Saturday evening had an
enjoyable time, and, literally speaking,
took possession of the ice cream saloon.

On Saturday evening two couples hired a
boat to go to Wrightsvillc, but before
they weic a hundred yards from shore Ihe
boat began fil ling with water. They im
mediately turned mound, out before the
shore was reached the boat was half filled
with water.

MissAimioChalfaut, daughter of Daniel
Chalfant, l boiough supervisor, aged 18
years, died at her residence on .1th street
on Saturday afternoon betwecu 4 and !3

o'clock, after a brief illness, from typhoid
pneumonia. The funeral will take place
on Tuesday aftcrnon at 2 o'clock.

John liakcr, woiking for E. l!cck, shoe-
maker, fell out of a second story back
window on Sunday at 2 a. in. It appears
that he had cut tied the house lather late
and before undressing sat on the window
sill smoking a pipe. Going to sleep he
fell out of the window, and his leg strik-
ing a wire clothes line cut a severe gash.
His head was also somewhat cut and
bruised by striking a store box. He is
slightly improved this morning.

Between 5 and G o'clock on Saluiday
evening, a number of roughs from Wash-
ington borough, who were the worse for
liquor, began disputing about the sale of
some tobacco, which finally ended by one
party calling the other a liar, which being
promptly resented, a frco light took place
After the interference of some intruder?,
the disturbance was quelled, but after
some more whisky had been swallowed it
was again renewed. Black eyes and cut
faces were seen in large numbers. The
arrival of the Pn t train put a stop to the
light.

Miss Lillie Hinlon, the young Philadel-
phia aetiess, who has taken the hearts of
that cily's "mashers" by storm, .spent
Sunday in town. Miss Lizzie Malone has
returned to her home in Lancaster ; the
young ladyhas only been in town a week
or so, but in that time has endeared herself
to all who mot her ; she was the guest, of
Miss Annie Hook. J. A. Meyers, esq.,
has gone to Bethlehem, on a business trip.
Will. Brown, of Altoona, is visiting his
cousin, Mr. Ed. Zeiglcr ; Mr. Lewis

V. May leaves to-da- y for New
Yoik, Coney Island and Rockaway
Beach, where he intends sendiug ten days
or two weeks; Messrs. Ed. Eckert and
Rob. Dean, of Lancaster, spent Sunday in
town.

L1TTLK LOCALS.

Here and There ami Jivcr3vlicic.
Charles Zechcr, a newsboy, was the

winner of the watch offeied as a prize by
Clark fc Sell in id to the agent selling the
largest number of tickets for the late ex-

cursion to Atlantic City.
Mayor MacGouigle had before him this

morning three cases of drunken and dis-
orderly conduct, two of.whom, being old
offenders, were committed to the county
jail, and the other discharged.

Fredciick Waller, of Marietta, on Fri-
day fell from a scaffold in a tobacco shed,
sustaining a number of contusions and in-

juring himself internally so badly as to
confine him to his room.

Dr. S. T. Davis and wife started this
morning for a pleasure trip to the West,
during which they will take in Wisconsin,
Iowa, Minnesota and Dakota. Thoy will
be gone abouth a month and will engage
for a time in western sportsmanship
shooting buffaloes, Indian, and other big
game, perhaps. Durum the doctor's ab-

sence his practice will be attended to by
his brother, Dr. Miles S. Davis.

Amos B. Lcfevcr, of East Lampeter
township, while driving along the road on
Saturday evening, fell from his vehicle
overcome by congestion of the brain. He
was found unconscious, .in J was removed
to his home, where he received
medical aid. He is now doing well.

Yesterday was the birthday of Mrs.
Charles Waitz, of Woodward street, and
her friends met to the number of 28 couples
at the house of Mrs. Riddle, on Low street,
on Saturday evening, and walked to the
house of Mrs. Waitz, who was greatly
surprised by the visitation and a very
pleasant evening was spent.

Frederick Dasc, a sober, industrious
man, 'has disappeared from Harrisburg,
and Iiis friends are much alarmed by rea-
son of his absence.

On Friday, James Lord, a lad about 15
years old, residing at Shrewsbury, Yoik
county, and employed at the llaviuo mill,
was caught by a belt while starting a
wheel and was thrown through the open-
ing in the floor to the cellar, head formost
into a hogshead of water. Ho was terribly
cut about the head, and has sustained in-

juries to the spine.

TIio Delegate Klectlous.
On next Saturday evening, at hours and

places to be announced by the county
committeemen, the Democracy of the sev-
eral wards will meet to elect delegates to
the county convention. On Wednesday
evening the general nominations will be
made, though any candidate whoso name
is left at the Intelltgescek office before
Friday evening will be printed on the slips
for voting at the primaries. In the Eighth
ward County Committeeman Sheid informs
us the meeting will be held at II. Rohrcr's
saloon.

Contract Awarded.
The board of poor directors met on Sat-

urday and opened the bids for coal to be
furnished the almshouse. The bids per
ton were as follows : Sener & Sons, $4.00 ;
RusscI & Shulmyer, $4.09 ; Baumgardner
& Co., :J.4G; Keller & Reilly, $3.47;
Coho i: Wiley, $4.25. Tho contract was
awarded to Baumgardner & Co,

THE STJABIANS.

VRAM) VOLK3 FEST AT WHAT ULEN.

Large Attendance Qood Music Good Jleer
Rare Sport.

The second grand annual festival of the
Constatter Volks-Fes- t Vercins of this city
commenced at What Glen park this morn
ing and will be continued all of to-da- y and

The "Swopes" rendezvoused at
Woehrle's Tremout house this morning at
8 o'clock, and fifteen or twenty omnibuses
and wagons and carriages of all descrip-
tions moved in procession to the park.

A large delegation is present from Yoik,
an excursion having been organized by the
Harmoiiia 3Iffinnerchor of that boiough.
The excursion train brought over nearly
o00 passengers, of whom about CO were
members of the Harmonia Mamncrchor,
whom were accompanied by the Buckalcw
band.

Delegations arc also present from Col-

umbia, Marietta and other towns in this
county, and from Reading, Harrisburg
Philadelphia and other distant cities.

Tho sports cousist oi various kinds of
games, both for adults and children of
both sexes. There will be a comical sheep
race, a laughing machine, a Punch and
Judy show, concerts and dances, a Suabian
village wedding, and many other interest
ing amusements.

The managers have laid in an immense
amount of provisions, both solid and
liquid, for the comfort of the inner man,
and no one who attends need come home
hungry or thirsty, if he has a little odd
change in his pocket.

An attractive part of the fest is the
grand festival column, erected in the
park, decorated handsomely and pro
lively with the fi nits of the earth.

Omnibuses leave for the grounds all
hoots of the day.

"Tho Old Must Ilo."
Our obituary column records the death

of Miss Jane Downing, a maiden lady,
long resident on North Queen street, who
was highly esteemed by all who knew her.
Also Mrs. Hess, wife of our esteemed
fellow citizen, II. W. Hess, and mother of
D. M. Hess, of Philadelphia.

Mis. Margaret Bender died in San Fian-cisc- o

on Friday at I! p. m. She was a res-
ident of Mt. Joy until 1811, whence she
removed to Newcastle, Pa., and thence to
California in 1874, where her sons, the
Messrs Painter, who are well known in
this city, arc successful and extensive
type founders and printers. The news of
her death comes in a telegram to Mr.
John If. IVarsol from one of his nephews.

AmucmeiitK.
The Minstrels Tonight. The Harlow. Wil-

son, Primrose A West reorganized niiii-sti-

company, who appear ut Fulton opera
bouse ibis evening, opened the season ut
Eluiini, N. Y., tiic other evening, and the Tele-lra-

of that city gives their performance this
handsome notice : "There was noUi stale act or
a poor leaturc Harlow. Wilson, Primroic and
West were great in their several parts, while
the great American Jockey Clog, a new thing
in tha line, led by the peerless Fagan, is the
bigge-.- ! tiling ever placed upon the stage.
Spaee lorbiil.s incntion'ot nil the meritorious
acts on the long programme and et the many
great pcriorincrs, such as Schoolcraft and
Coes, decu, Howe and others. Suffice it to say
that this troupe is the gramlesland most auiplo
lniii.-lii-'l organization ever on the road, and a
brilliant and ueee-s- l ill season niu- -t be in store
ter llii'iu."

Flid-cla- s bathers iisethe Cnticur.i Medici
na Shaving Soap exclusively.

The Invalid's hope and htreuglh beyond all
other remedies is Malt Kilters.

S VIC VIAL NQTIVEH.'

Ilon'l Din In the House
A-,- druggists ter "Hough on Hats, " It

cleats out rats, mice, bed-bu- roaches. ver- -

mill, tiii-.i- , ants, insects. 15c per box.

JHiilarial l'cvcr.
Malarial Fevers, constipation, torpidity of

the liver and kidneys, general debility,
neuralgic ailments yield readily

to this great dieuo conqueror. Hop Hitters.
It repairs the ravages of dicaso by convert lug
the food into rich blood, and it gives new lift;
and vigor to the aged and intirm always. See
" Proverbs " in other column.

ItKXKY'S CAKltOI.lC SAIAE.
Th? best Sulve in the world lor cuts, bri:is:-s- ,

sores, ulcers, rheum, tetter,chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-
tions," freckles and pimples. The salve, is
guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction in
every cine or money relunded. He sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeit". Price 2."cents.
Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
i:;7:iud 13.1 North Queen street.

Short liroiUi.
O. Hortlc, .Manchester, X. Y., ias troubled

with asthma for eleven years. Had been
obliged to up sometimes ten or twelve
nights in succession. Found immediate te-
lle! trim: Thomas' Kclccti-icOil.un- is now en-

tirely cured. For sale at II. H. Cochran's Drug
fctoie, i:7 North Queen street, Lancaster.

A ftood AwCi' Visit A Tle tst " Itosa-dalis- ."

HIauclie ralld on Kate, una pleasant day,
and found hrr sad and stalling, dearest triend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could krep
irom crying; lor, oh," she said, "'tis a

to sec with serotula, iny lace o badly
marred I" then :ticl hcrfriend, ' Uosadalis will
your troubles end." Hlanche called on Kate
another day and found her once more blithe
and gay, her lace as radiant, skin nstair. at
any maiden's anywhere. For fckin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as Hosudalls, it drives away all
kin disorders, humor, nay, it tcr.es the sys-

tem, cures your ills and banibhes all doctor'
bills ! Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Stoic, 137 and IS!) North Queen street.

jyS01ydeodAw3

Nothing Short of Unmistakable Benotits
Conferred upon tens of thousands of "sufferers
could originate and maintain the reputation
which Area's Sar$i'arili.a enjoys. It Is a
compound et th best vegetable alteratives,
with the Iodides el Potassium and Iron, and Is
the most effectual et all remedies for scrofu-
lous, mercurial, or bleed disorders. Uniformly
cucccsslul anil certain In its remedial effects It
produces rapid and complete cures of Scrof-
ula, Sores, Hoils, Humors, Pimples, Eruptions,
Skin Diseases and all dlsordets rising Irom im-

purity of the blood. ISy lis Invigorating effect
It always relieves and oftori cures Liver Com-
plaint', Female Weaknesses ami Iriegular-illes- .

and is u potent rencwerot vitality. For
purllylng the blood it has no equal. It tones
up the system, restores and preserves the
health, and iiupatts vigor nnd energy. For
forty years It has bren in extensive use, and
Is to-da- y the most available medicine ter the
Biiffei ing sick, anywhere. For sale by all t'cal-er- s.

auglS-lwdcod&-

.11otm:s: Motnerntl Mothers!!
Aie you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a tick child suffering and crylns
with the excruciating pain et cut ling teeth ?

If s.--
., go at once and get a bottle of JliiS.

W INSLOW'S SOOTHING SYUU P. It will re-

lieve the poor little suflcrcr Immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is imt a mother on eat th who has over
used H, wtio will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, ami give test to the
mother, and relicr and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
ue tn all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one o! the oldest and
best leinalo physician and nurses in the
U:i!led Stales. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
1 oitle. nmrMvdAwM.WAS

A Cough, Cold or sore Tiiroat should do
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an

l.'ing Disease or Consumption.
Umwn's Hronehlal Troches do not disorder
the stomach like congh syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, giro relief in Astbma, Hronehlal
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PubllcSpeakers are subject
to. For thirty years .Brown's .Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-ciau- s,

and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant ums
for nearly an entire generation, they liavo at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at il cents a bos
everywhere.

TTOCSHTCBIilSHrNO OOOOS.

SEW XDTXXTiaXMMNIS'

&
TO FLEW

Wave now on hand the Largest and Most Complete Stock et

IN
Fl-- or OH Cloth 23c. a yard, Table Cutlery, Buckets 10c., Wood and Willow Waro, Cook Stoves,

Parlor Stoves, Uoom Stoves, Stoves et all kinds, Table Oil Cloth, Spoony Brooms
10c., Lamps, Ranges, Parlor Heaters, Egg Stoves, 4c.

Every Stove guaranteed. Call and sec our

152

Wo kill our rulers when we remove Irom
the human system whatever disorganizes the
nerves. Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills relieve from subjection to the power of
headache, sleeplessness and dyspepsia. They
contain no opium or hurtful drug.

(Jo to II. 15. Cochran's Drug store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. Freeman's New Na
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
coloiyiro tinciiualcd. Color from 2 to 5 pound.
Directions in English and (ieruiiin. Price. 15
cents.

Yhy Wear Plasters?
They may relieve, but they can't cure that

lame back, for the kidneys arc the trouble and
you want a remedy to act directly on their se-

cretions, to purify and restore their Healthy
condition. Kidney-Wo- t t lias that specitlc ac-

tion and at the same time it regulates the
bowels perfectly. Don't wait to get sick, but
get a package to-da- and euro yourself.
Liquid and dry sold by all druggists.

Teleijrujih. au2Mwd&w

Itching Piles symptom ana Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like persplra

lion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly ut night, as If
pin worms were crawling In and about the
rectum thepiivate parts are sometimes af-
fected ; it allowed to continue very serious ts

may follow. Or. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also ter
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
baibi-r'- s itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Pi ice, 50 cents, three boxes
lor$l2.". Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-
age stanips. Prcp-iie- only by Dr. Swaync A
Son. : North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

uneit:lmdl WS&w

Hay Fever.
.Mkssks. Wuitb A Bukdick, Druggists, Ithaca,

N. Y. I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
relieve all persons sutloring with Hose Cold
and Hay Fever. 1 have been a sufferer from
the came complaints; have had great relief by
tisiiiK the Balm. 1 have recommended It to
many of my friends for Catarrh, and in all
cases where they have used the Balm Ireelv
have been cured. T. Kexhky, Dry Goods Mer-
chant, Ithaca, N. Y., Sept. C, 18S0.

Tuexton, N. J., Oct. 23, 1SS0.

I have suffered ter eight years with Hay
Fever, (luring July, August and September.
In the beginning et July, this year, 1 resorted
to Ely's Cream Halm, and have been ntircly
free from the Fever since the first application.
1 can recommend It as a cure. Edward C.
Hu.lmax, at the New Jersey State Arsenal.
Price 50 cents.

JtliATUS.

Dowxino. In this city, on the l'Jth or August,
1SHI, Jl -s Jane Downing, in the SM year of her
tig'".

Iikss. In this cilv. on the 2M Inst., Mrs.
Barbara Mess, aged 12. years, 5 months and 2
i lays.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Alcxaniiuic August Silt li, 1SSI, John A.

Alexander, of Oxford, Pa., in the :stlli year et
his age.

Funeral from his late residence, Oxford, on
Tuesday, August 23, at 10 a.m. Services at
Union church at 12 tn. ltd

rOLlTlVAL.
County Convention.

AUti.31.

Ilolcgate Kleclioun
SATtJHDAY, AUG. 27.

t'nr County Commissioner:
I ?t bjt-c- t to the choice et Ihe Democratic

county convention.
I'l'.ANK CLAUK Strasburg township.
ADAM S. DIETIilCH Manor township.
HENBY F. I1AUTMAN (Lime Burner)

East Lampeter township.
JIAUTIN IIILDEHHANT Mount .ley Bor-

ough.
J EBE MOHEEtt Ephrata township.
ISAIAH McKILLIPS Lancaxfer d(y.

lor County Auditor:
Subject to the choice id Ihe Democratic

County Convention.
JOHN S. BBOWN, Drumore township.
JOHN L. LIUHTNEIi Lwicock township.
JAMES P. MAKSH Salisbury township.

ItEMOCKATJC COUNTY CONVENTION.
The Democracy et Lancaster county will

meet in delegate convention in Lancaster
citv on

WEDN ESDAY, AUGUST 31.
at Fulton hall, to elect eight delegates to the
State Convention and nominate a county
ticket.

The delegates from the City anil Lower Leg-

islative districts ami from the Upper Sena-
torial district will meet at 10 a. m. to elect
delegates to dele-
gates from the Lower Senatorial district at
10) a. m. in joint convention to elect flic Sena-
torial delegate from the XIII. district.

The delegates from the entire county will
mectiii general convention at 11 a. m. to nomi-
nate the county ticket.

The Democracy el the several election dis
trlcts will meet on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27,
to choose delegates to the county convention
at places and between hours to be announced
by their respective committeemen, by hand-
bills, posted in at least live public places, one
week before the meetings.

The attention et all voters is diicctcd to the
acts of June S, 1881, aud June 29, H81, regulat-
ing primary meetings and prescribing pains
and penalties for misconduct by voterspr elec-
tion officers.

Bv order et the county committee,
W. U. HENSEE, Chairman.

1). McMulmcx, 1

B. S. l'ATTEiwox. Secretaries.
W Hates Gttnat.

XK If A O VJSRTLSHM. EXTS.

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE SHIF-tl- erA Fire Company wUl be held at their
hall (Tuesday)
to decide whether they will go to Beading In
September. J. E. ZECHEB.

ltd Secretary.

rAKi'i;TS, coal., sc.

PI! rfJP SON k CO.,

No. ir-- SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,

BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or in
Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbons,
Feathers und Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlemcn's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Bine Dycinp
done.

All orders or goods lelt with us will receive
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL,. COAL.
Coal et the best (juality put up expressly lot

family use, and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 fcOUTII WATER STREE1.
PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO

TTOCSEFCRJOSMING GOODS.

FLIElSr WILLSON,
SUCCESSORS BRENEXAX,

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS
CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

NORTH QUEEN STREET,

WEDNESDAY,

lhcStateCoiivention,andthc

cvcning.atSo'clock,

SCHUM,
MANUFACTORY,

COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.

goods.

-- :o:-

LANCASTER, PA.

--vx;i' advektisemexts.
WANTKD. WANTED AliOOD BOXBOY News Agent on It. & C. It. U. trains be-

tween Lancaster and Heading. Address
Kl. WEIDEXUAHE!,

ltd V. & IS. Depot, Heading.

KONT KOOMS TO LET WITH BOAKD.
i to furnish their own Rooms, ut

nug22 3td No. 32S WEST KING STREET.

HAKTLKTT PEAR FOR CANNING.
iifwt.il oiii1 rn titlurilinnn 4l.ili-.- i

left at Joint A. Keller's, East King street; Geo.
wianrs urousry, west King street, and ut my
Market Stand on Zahm's Corner, and N'os. 10
und 12 Avenue D, Northern Market, will be
promptly attended to.

ltd GEO. W. SClIBO Ell.

Al.l. CAMPAIGN, 1881.

Our first invoice et the season of

FALL AND ffi. GOODS

-- FOK

MENS WEAR
Arrived to-da- During this week the bulk of
our Foreign orders will be in stock. We will
be prepared to show the finest line of

ENGLISH AND FRENCH NOVELTIES

ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, in-
cluding a full line of the ever popular and
celebrated Talamnn's Specialties, eon lined ex-
clusively for our trade and conceded to be the
handsomest goods imported, together with a
choice Hue of the latest novelties of the lead
ing manufacturers. We invite an catly in-
spection of our stock, feeling it our duty to
advise persons in want of a Suit or tin Over-
coat lor Fall or Winter to place their orders
early before the rush commences to Insure
entire satisfaction.

All arc cordially invited to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.
s

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

11 WAS

JiX TEK TA 1X31 KX TX.

lUI-TO- OPKKA HOLSi:.

POSITIVELY ONE NIGHT ONLY!

MONDAY, AUGUST 22, 1881.

1. The Acme of Art,
2. The Pinnacle et Fame,

.". The Summit et Hefincmeut,
4. The People's Choice.

5. The World Famous,

BARLOW, WILSON,
PRIMROSE & WEST'S

MAMMOTH MINSTRELS
H., W., P. & W.. . Sole Proprietors.
E. W. Brown... Manager.
Reorganized fort lin season of 1331-S- 2. Every-
thing New, Novel. Retluedaud Elegant. Court-
ing criticism ami defying competition, we
snbinit to the verdict or an enlightened press
ami a discriminating public.

PRICES Parquet, 75c; Dress Circle, BOc;
Gallery, ase.

Reserved Seats at Opet-- .i House Oflice.
E. M. GOTTIIOLI), General Agent.

auglS-lt-

WAXTED.

"1 1 TA N T K D T ft Jt K K VlOAKMAKKMS
Tf and one Tobacco Stripper. Apply at

oil South Lime street. auglS."ld- -

WANTED. 45.000 lO S,000 ON FJHST
Mortgage on real estate ; worth double

the amount. For further information inquire
at the otlice. a!7-- l vvd

WANTKD-B- Y AI.LKGHKNY VAl.LEV
fT Railroad Company at UHli street, near

Allegheny River Hiidiic. Pittsburgh. Twenty- -
live Carpenter-- , Wages, $2.25 iter day. Ap- -
ply to .1.1-- JONES,

augis-(;td2l- Foreman, on the Ground.

3II8CELLAXEOU8.

novs WANTED. TUK JNOU1KKKiy rintiii!' Comnanv will lake n few intel
ligent boys to learn the nriiittnj: business. In- -
quire either in person or by letter at their
otlice, Kl and 55 North Queen street, Lancaster,
Pa.

EXCURSION TO I.AUKK'SNOTICl- '-
Reading, Pa. We send letters or

invitation to all Brass Hands of Lancaster
county; also to the Ringgold Band of Read-
ing, of which Prof. Jim Winters is flic iible
leader, who has accepted to conduct the Na-
tional Airs at the Park, at 3 o'clock p. m., on
theitli of September, 1SS1: Hail Columbia is
in Key of F lor E flat Comet; Star Spangled
Banner and Yankee Doodle in C. This is men-
tioned to post bauds

Oblige us in putting uphills ami posters scut
this w eek, at conspicuous places.

FERD. WEBER.
Chairman Committee Keystone Baud

ltd Lancaster, la,

""I KANI) EXCURSION TO

QUARRYV1LLE AND PICNIC AT
HESS'S WOODS.

For he benefit or p

S7. AXTJIOXV'X CHURCH, LANCASTER,
AND ST. CATHERINE'S CHURCH,

DRUMORE, ON

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31.

Excursion Tickets, including Picnic, COc
Children under 12 years pay halt price on train.

Tickets for sale by John Hiemenz. 51 North
Queen street, ami I- - M. Flynn, 42 West King
street. nug20,27'29&30d

SALE OF CITY DWELLINGS.1KIVATE two-stor-y and Mansard roor
Brick Dwelling House, with two-stor- brick
back building and one-stor- y brick kitchen,
containing '.) rooms and hall, range, bath,
water closet ami gas. Portico In trorft et
house and bay window in rear. Lot 19 by 120
feet to et wide alley, situate No. 113 East
lames street.

No. 2. Same as No. 1, situate N'o. 117 East
James street.

No. 3. The three story Brick Dwelling House
with two-stor-y brick back building, contain-
ing 8 rooms, gas. water in kitchen and yard.
Lot 17)4 by G4 leet, situate No. 121 East James
street.

No. 4. The two-stor-y Brick Dwelling House
witlt two-stor- y brick back building, contain-
ing 7 rooms, gas. water in kitchen and yard,
and excellent fruit. Lot 17K by 130 feet to a 10
toot alley, situate No. 71 1 North Queen street.

No. 5. Same us No. 4, situate No. 713 North
Queen street.

For terms, &c, apply to
JOHN H. METZLER,

No. 9 South Duke Street.
aug20 S.Tu&Thtfd

HOOTS Jt 8HOHS.

A DIES AND GENTS, IF YOU WANT AJj Good und Fine Fitting Hoot or Shoe,
Ready-mad- e or Made to Order, go to

V. HIEMENZ'S,
No. 103 North Queen Street.

Ctiatom Work a Specialty. jy2-tfdS- 4 W

THIRD EDITION.
MONDAY EVENING, AUG. 223, 1881.

THE PRESIDENT'S BAD TUKN.

NO REAL IMPROVEMENT VISIBLE,

Excepting the Disappearance of
Nausea, and Less Irritability

of Stomach.

THAT GLANDULAR TROUBLE.

THE PAINFUL TRUTH A$0UT IT- -

Diluted With Some Slight Grains of
Comfort.

WHAT THE sUKfiEONS SAY.

No Vomiting Since Yesterday Afternoon.
Executive Mansion, August 22d,

8:30 a. m Official. Tlio president has not
vomited since yesterday afternoon, and
this morning has asked twice for and re-

ceived a small quantity of fluid nourish-
ment by the mouth. Ho slept more
quietly through the night and this morning
his general condition is more encouraging
than when the last bulletin was issued.
Pulse 104, temperature 98.4, respiration 18.

Signed D. W. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Kobt. Reybuun.
D. Hayes Agnew.

An Unotllclal Report.
Executive Mansion, Washington, Aug.

22.-0- :30 a. si. The assurances contained
in tha morning bulletin, that the stem
ach hid reasserted itself, and that other
indications were no less satis factory, raised
the hopes of the despondent
this morning. The night compared
with the pieceding one was a compara-
tively quiet one. The president woke fre-

quently, but not so often as during the
night before, the accumulation of phlegm
being less troublesome. About 4 a. in. the
president askedfor koumiss, and a small
quantity wasiven to him and retaiued by
tno .stomach. the morning dressing
showed a normal temperature and
respiration and the pulse two beats less
than yesterday morning. Tho wound was
found to be doing well and the iullamed
gland in about the same condition as last
night. Dr. Reyburn said at i) a. m. the
swelling is no worse and the general condi-

tion of the president is a little better. Tho
anxiety is somewhat lessened by the de-

velopments of the morning, but the gravity
of the situation is still appareut.

No Material change.
Executive Mansion, Washington,

Aug. 2211 a Tho presi-

dent's condition has not materially changed
since the morning bulletin. There has
been no recurrence of vomiting aud the
patient has taken a small quantity of milk
ponidgo and a little koumiss without
nausea.

Incoherence ui .Speech.
It has been rumored that his mind wan-

dered at intervals, but this reported men-

tal disturbance seems to have been noth-in- r

more than a slight incoherence of
speech, immediately after aroused from
sleep before the senses were fully under
control. It has not occurred at any other
time and is perhaps duo to extreme
weakness. Tho swelling of the parotid
gland remains about stationary. Tho
feeling at the executive mansion this fore
noon is one of anxiety, but the general im-

pression seems to be that there is no
greater catisn for alarm now than there
has been for two or three days.

Dr. Dllss oil the Situation.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

C. Aug. 22., Noon Unofficial. Dr.
Bliss reports at 11:10 a. ni. that the con-

dition of the president is slightly better
than yesterday. There has been no nau-

sea nor vomiting since yesterday afternoon
and the .stomach seems to be again re-

suming its lunctions. Tha pitieal has
swallowed and retained without discon
fort since morning about twelve ounces of
milk porridge aud koumiss, and at 7 a. in.
an cnein.i of beef extract was administered.
Another enama will be given about noon.

There has been no change in the appear-
ance of the parotid gland since yesterday,
although there has been a further slight
subsidence of the inflammation of the sur-

rounding parts. The surgeons hope that
they have this feature of the case under
control, although they cannot yet speak
with confidence. The. gland may
suppurate within the next three
or four days, notwithstanding the meas-

ures which have been taken to reduce the
inflammation. In that case the pus will be
liberated by an incision just as soon as
its existence becomes apparent. This
will not necessarily involve great
peril if the patient's strength can
be sustained. Tho danger most to
be apprehended now, Dr. Bliss says, is
exhaustion and with this danger they hopj
to deal successfully unless the stomach
entirely breaks down. Thus far to-da- y

the indications are that that organ
is improving iu tone and the seerctiou
of phlegm in the throat has so
far decreased that it gives the
patieut no especial annoyance and ho
is relieved from the necessity of making
such efforts to expel it as those which
brought on the vomiting yesterday after-
noon! Dr. Bliss says that the patient's
pulse at 6 o'clock this morning was 98 and
at half-pa- st cloven 104.

No Recurrence of Vomiting.

Executive Mansion, Washington, D.
C, Aug. -- 12:30 p. t. Official. Tho
president has continued this morning to
retain liquid nourishment taken by the
mouth as well as by enema. Thero has
been no recurrence of the vomiting and
no nausea. Tbe parotid swelling is not
materially smaller but continues painless.
It has caused for a day or two anaunoying
accumulation of viscid mucus iu the back
of the month, but this symptom lias now
much abated. At present his pulse is 104,

temperature 93.4, respiration 18.
Signed D. W. Bliss,

J. K. Barneh,
J. J. Woodward,
Robt. Reyburn,
D. Hates Aonew.

Dr. lloynton's Opinion.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 22, 1:30 p. m,
Dr. Boynton, Mrs. Garfield's physician,

who is now acting as nurse to President

Garfield, was met at the Ebbitt House,
few moments ago by a representative

a
of

the associated press, when the following
dialogue took place.

"In your opinion, doctor, what is the
outlook at present?"

"I think the president is a little im
proved to-da- y, ha has taken and retained
his nourishment well. "

"What kind of nourishment arelyou giv-

ing him to-da- y ?"
"The same as heretofore, koumiss and

porridge."
"Does the patient appear to relish

it?"
" Oh ! yes he asked for it this morning,

yon know."
' How do yon feel about the glandular

trouble to-da- y ?"
" I feel better about it today."
" Has it grown materially harder than it

was ?"
"No,I do not think it quite so large as it

was, and I am quite confident should sup
puration set in, it would be in a much
smaller degree aud have a less serious ef-

fect than it would have had it com;
menccd to suppurate before If it should
suppurate now possibly it will not do any
great injury."

" What are the cliancos of preventing
suppuration ?"

"Well, I can't answer that question It
is a very uncertain complication and one
about which no reliable predictions cau be
made." '

" How long will it be before you can
deeido whether or not suppuration is
likely to occur?"

" The glandular affection became visible
on Wednesday last. I should think by

or Wednesday we should be
able to determine."

" Do you consider that the president's
stomach is performing its normal functions
now?"

"Yes I think his stomach is doing very
well. "

" There has been some talk about the
president being dclirous at times doctor,
what arc the facts about that?"

"The president has been a little dclirous
at times but it has not amounted to any-

thing serious. "
"To what do you attribute the delir-

ium?"
" It is caused by his extremely feeble

condition, together with his long illness.
It would be likely to occur in any case
where a patient had become so enfooblcd
as the president has. "

" Thou you do not attach any great im-

portance to it ?"
" No, sir, not at all."
"Well, doctor, I understand that the

attending surgeons have administered
with the enema a portion of opium; is that
true ? If vj would it not have a tendency
to cause delirium ?"

" Iu all cases where euemtta aie admin-

istered a small quantity of laudanum or
something similar is one of the component
parts. This is administered for the pur-

pose of aiding the retention of the enema ;

it isn't sufficient to cause delirium."
" What do you think of the case on the

whole to-da- y ?'
" I feel more encouraged then I did yes-

terday."
The doctor intimated at the conclusion

of the interview that the president was
still in a very precarious condition, aud
that his encouragement was baser! on the
present outlook.

An Unofflclal "Bulletin.
Executive Mansion, 2:10 v. m. Tho

president is passing a quiet afternoon and
sleeps a good deal of the time. Up to the
present hour ho has swallowed aud retained
to-da- y 22 ounces of liquid nourishment
consisting of milk porridge and koumiss.
He has also had two enemas, one at 7 a.
m. and one soon after noon. No new un-

favorable symptoms have appeared and his
general condition is about the same as at
12:30.

Tho following was sent this afternoon :
To Lowell, Minister, London : The prcs-dent- 's

condition has somewhat improved
since the last report. He has not vomited
for 21 honrs, and during the forenoon has
swallowed liquid food several times, in all
about ten ounces. Weather very warm.
but does not affect him.

Signed Bi,aink, Sec'ry.

15Y WlltK.

Tins Afteriiooii'H Telegraphic Xon.
At Waynesboro, Va., last night, Kirk

Kidder was shot dead by a S. V. K. It.
brnkeman iu a difficulty about a woman.

Hugh Burton has died from the effects
of in.juries inflicted by an unknown man
in a iight in a car on Eighth avenue, New
York, yesterday.

Captain Howgate has been released on
bail.

Fire at Ashland yesterday destroyed
several frame buildings occupied as stores.
Loss, $10,000.

Lieut. Taylor, of the 9th cavalry,
struck the Indians on the lGth inst., had
quite a light, aud captured some horses
and other property. There were two
white men with the hostiles. Taylor is 1

pushing the Indians toward Black Range.
Col. Hatch says ho would be up with the
troops on the 7th. Our loss was a few
horses killed.

Tho wife of Mr. Blanchett, of the post-offi- ce

department. Ottawa, took a train
from her sister's house in Prescott last
Friday and her disappearance leads to
fear that she has'been kidnapped by a des-
perate gang of tramps who are committing
outrages in the neighborhood.

WEATUEK INDICATIONS.
WASiHNGTON.Aug. 22. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair1 weather, with winds
mostly northerly, stationary tempcratuie
and higher pressure.

COUKT bALK. BI VIRTUEORPHANS' of the Orphans' Court, the
undersigned will expose at public sale, ut the
Lancaster County House. East King street,
city et Lancaster, on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
10, 1881. at li o'clock p. m. AH that double
two-stor- y frame dwelling house with one-sto- ry

frame back building attached, and
lot or piece of ground upon which the
same is erected ; also well with pump therein,
situated on East Chestnut street, No. 758 and
760 east et Franklin street, containing on the
south side of East Chestnut, forty feet, more
or lesH, and extending in depth that width,
one hundred and twenty-tlv- o feet, containing
fruit and other trees growing thereon, being
the same property of the late Amanda Quig-le- y,

deceased.
Parties wishing to view the premises will

call at Nos. 758 aud 760 East Chestnut street,
or upon the undersigned at Ills office, No. 0
Court Avenue. Lrncasterclty.

Terms oi purcnase mane Known at time or
sale. iievrv -- HUBERT.
aug lS,20SeptlO-lw- a Exccntor.

WORDS. AFTER AU.SEASONABLE said and written on Disor-
ders of tha Liver and stomach, and the long
histories on the Causes and Coro or MalarUl
Discos that have lately been published. His a
positive tact that none need suffer from either
it they will take the
MEXICAN BLOOD AND LIVER PURIFIER,
which is also a sure cure for Dyspepsia, and
ltte attendant ills, and positively destroys
Worms of all kinds. It is perfectly harmless.
Year Druggist sells It. 50c. and $1 a bottle,
circulars ofremarkable cures tree. Send for
one. B. H. MITCHELL, Proprietor,

mil 6mw ?U East Norrls Street, PhUad'a.

MAMKMT8.

Hw Tor Market.
Xxw Yobjc. Autr. 22. riour state and. West-

ern slightly In buyers' Utot; lb-expo- rt

and jobbing trade demand; Saper-nn-e
SttteS470d550;cxtradoi53oa35S;eholeiir

do $5 306 00 : fancy do $6 5097 25 : round hoop
Ohio 5 5035 73 : choice do S 6097 50 ; superfine
western M 733 50 ; common to good ex-
tra do $3 503G 00 ; choice do 6 10Q7 33 ; choice
white wheat do, at $5 73ti 73. Southern
steady and quiet; common to fair extra $3 90
qiin: koou to cuoice uo iwea .

Wheat tovcrish and unsettled ; opening
lic lower ; No. 2 Bed, Sopt SI39U01 M ;.
do October, II 41$1 &; do XoTember,

1 44J ; do Aug.. SI & bid.
Corn Prices I2e lower: fairly active ;- -

mixed western spot, 63063c; do future,

Oats heavy, about Ca lower; so. 2Amr:
42g42c; do Sept., jc ; do October, 4K

Fbiladeiptiia Market.
PmiLAKtPHXi, August 22. Floor firm but

quiet; Superfine, at U 0004 23; extra'
at 14 73fi5 50 : Ohio nnd Indiana family, at
6 5037 00; Pennsylvania tamUy 16 37Ke)

6 75 ; St. Louis do G 7337 (0 ; Mtnneaota--

Extra fsooas 50: do straight, $6 BOWfJ :
winter patent 7 i"itf S no ; spilng do f7 504

Kye flour at $5 23.
wheat Market nnsettcd; Jfe. 2 Wet-- V

cm Ited $i 2; Dil. and Penn'a Kad
$1 5S; do Amber $1 383139.

Corn Market and prices quiet and easier
72c ; sail yullow 74c; sail mixed,

7374 ; No. 3, mixed. 71(972c.
Oats dull, unsettled ; futures lower; No. 1

White. 52c; No. 2, do 5051c; No. 3,
do4S49c; Jto.2, Mixed, 4717Kc.

Kye none here.
Provisions Market fairly nctlvo and price

steady; mess portc SIS 7531!) 0j- - beet lutum
123 ; India mes beet. $2900.

Hucon Smoked shoulders S; salt do
8c ; s'noked liaiiH 13314c ; pickled
liHtns, lleilc.I.ard steady: city kettle $1212 '25; loose
l)ti Ichors' $11 50; primp stenm 911 73.

Mutter tlnu nnd active, with light supply;
Creamery extra Western at 2S ; Pennsylva-
nia at sue; do good to choice
2527o: Bradford county and New York
extra, Jia-- K) ; llrsts. 20323c.

KolN steady ; Pennsylvania 15lCc; West-
ern, 12314c.

EggK scarce and firm ; Penn'a at C2Q
22c ; Western 2021c.

Cliccso 11 rm and priocs 111111 ; New
York lull cream liy.i:e; Weitern full
cnbiin 10;3Ilc; do fair to good. HIQIOc.

l'ctrohmui dull; Hcllutd
Whisky scarce ; sale.. $ I 20.
Seeds Uood to prime Clover llrmut;si!); Timothy quiet at 2 soft's '.;do KUixscid strong at 13331 37.

Nocn Ouinntioiis of the Urnln Market

Furnished by .lucoii i;. Long, Commission
Broker.

Chioaoo. Sept. Oct. Year.
Wheat f l.il'i $ l.'J2'. l.21"--i
Corn w jii?;; .ay
wilts ..... .i"7 1 .iiTi
1 'l MtfHf
Lard .M.... II.27IJ 11.12,'

PlIILMIKI.l'WA.
Sept. Oct. Nov.

WI.eat $ i.:ki i.4i $ i.y$
Corn .;! ,7IH .7-.-

Oats Krii jayi .45

Uratn and l'rovIln Ouotatluno.
Ono o'clock quotation- - ofgraiu ninl provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Viuidt, Broker, l.$East King street.
CiitCAiio. Aug. 22.

Ami;. Sept. Oct.
Wheat $ 1.21 I.2214
Com .K04 S1
Oats ... .'ti '!?
Pork 17.02Vj 17.9a
Lard 11.45 11.62

Putl.ADitl.ruiA.
Sept. Oct. Nov.

Wheat 1138 9l.lli 5 1.4
Corn '.yi .71i .7S

Cattle Market.
PmtADKLruiA. August 2i Cattle market

dull; sales, 4.C00; prime, C"a!'"-40- ; good,
5Ji?';Kc: medium, CXac common, 4J
f.0 ; culls, 34c.Sheep market active ; sales, 15,0)0; prime.
VlGfi ; good. Sa.r ; medium, i'iJi. ; com-
mon, 4ra4j;; culls, 1S02; stock ewen,
$200$.! Su; Lambs, Si7ie.Hogs Marku active"; selling at lrt,"'Jje ;
sales. :s,(0.

Live Stock markets.
Cuicaco. Hogs Receipts, 11,009 head ; ship-

ments, 4.400 head ; market strong, active and
Hie higheron heavy sales; mixed packing. $5 90
GG43; choice heavy.W Ct7; light, M40G 75 ;
culls nnd grassers, 1 iTJ(i T.

Cattle Receipts, 3,200 head; shipments,
5,001 1 icad ; receipts lor the week 39,000 head, or
4.01,0 heud more than any previous week; ho
good to prime, and nominally iSQSZO; com-
mon to fair .shipping exceedingly dull, and
fully 3040c lower, at $4 30f75 50; native butch-
ers' steady at $2 204 40 ; stookcrs' and feed-
ers, $::fp'.i0; range cattle plenty anil easier;
grass Tcxans, $3 204.

Sheep Receipts, 100 head: shipments, 180
head: market dull and nominal; lair to good
$:; 5o4 50.

stocx Market.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported dally by
Jacob B. I.ono. N. E. Cor. Centra Sunure.

N bw York Stocks.
Stocks weak.

Aug. il.
a. x. r. 11. M
10:00 1:00 rt.uo
.... V.'A1 ....

Chicago Jk North Western. ... 122Ji 122 12i!
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul ...... Ill IWZ Wi
Canada Southern (Z! IJ2U

l'X 1! l'J
Del., Lack. A Western 120J5 120 I20"i
Delaware A Hudson Canal.... 107;ii .... 1078
Denver A Rio Grande SI 80 81iIlunuihal Jk St. Joe MY, J37iJ !K

Lake Shore & Mich. Southern. 121?i 121.i 121
Manhattan Elevated 21 20-J- 20
miciiigan tenimi vz oi aiif
Missouri, Kansas A Texas 3714 37 37J
N. Y Lake Erie & Western 41 l
Now Jersey Central MU
N. Y., Ontario A Western 2S 27tf 5S8JU

New York Central Ill " 141
OIlo& Mississippi -t : 35$
1'uclric Mail Steamship Co.... 48 47& 48
St. Paul & Omaha 3S

do Preferred 1'HJi MlU fc
Central Pacific ss
Texan Pacillc 4'J 4ii mX
Union Pacific 120 II'J'5 I19,
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacillc... W. 4;

" " Prel'iirtd. Hi, Hi S3
Western Union Tel. Co St4 8Hi

PniLAOKM'HIA.
Stocks Irregular.

Pennsylvania R. It KSJj;
Reading ''I'j 3y,
Lehigh Valley ;iy
Lclilli Navigation II
Buffalo, Pitts. A Western... 2IM iVt
Northern ueiilnu ran
Northern Pax-Hi- :wj

" Preterted ij. VA 7VA
Ilcstoiivilli; 2i
Philadelphia A Knit It. R
lowaOulch Mining

United Statks ISonr.;. i m.
1:00

United St'lles 4 per cents ll.V.i
VA " - ':
5 " Wi
V,i " ... 101 &

l.'tcHl Mocks and Itondn.
Par Las
val. satt-$10-

Lanc.City : per ct. Loan, dim IW2. .film
1Mb.!.. . 1(10 III

" lsoo.. 100 iw.:5
" " 18U5.. I0O 120
' !i per ct. In 1 or 30 years. UK) 10?
' f per ct. School Loan . . . ll 112
" 4 " In 1 or 20 years. lid 103
" 4 In 5 or years.. 100 10X50
" 4 " in 10 or 21 years. 1UI 105

MISCKLLANKOU.S BONDS.
Qiiarryville K. K.. Iue 1 .$!fie $111
Reading & Columbia R. Kdue l&ti UCi 102

Lancaster Watch Co., due IS)1; 100 105V
Lancaster (las Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor 'JO years 100 1UX5C
Lancaster Cos Light and Fuel Co.,

IOC''

Stevens House 100 70
BAXK STOCSS.

First National Bank. $100 $170bfi
Farmers' National Bunk 50 102.
Lancaster County National Hank.. 50
Columbia National Bank 100
Ephrata National Bank 10O

First National Hank. Columbia.. .. 100 135
First National Bank, Strosburg.... 100

First National Bank, Marietta 100 202.5T
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 145 75
Litltz National Hunk 100
BI an helm National Rank 100 Itlii
Union National Bank, Mount Joy. 50 70..M

TURNPIKE STOCKS.
Big Spring A Beaver. Valley $25 $ 10.2:
ArillcT)Ol7ta . 13JS 2il
Columoia A Chestnut Hill 18
Columbia ft Washington 20
Columbia A Big Spring 25 14.H.
Lancaster Ephrata 25 47.2?
Lane., Elizabethan AMIddlet'n.. 100 51
Lancaster ft Fruitvllle. 50 50
Lancaster AJLitltz.... 25 62L21

I.nnmlirJk WilllamstOWU...... 25 55
Lancaster A Manor. 92

Lnncustcrft Manhclm. ...... A K.4H

Lancaster A Marietta... 25 2&3
Lancaster ft New Holland 100 85
Lancaster ft Susquehanna 300 275A
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 40.11
Strosburg ft Millport.......... 25 21

Marietta ft Maytown 25 40
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25

XISCEUAMKOUS STOCKS.
OuarrvvliIeK.lt... .$50 $3.25
MUlcrsville Street Car . 50 25
Inquirer PrintlngCompany.... . 50 40
Watch Factory . 100 115 bd.
Gas Light and Fuel Company.. . 25
Stevens House.... . 100
Columbia Gas Company ,

Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company... 100 ?5.10

Marietta llollowwarc 100

Sfc

M


